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IN THE FIELD OF LAUGHTER.

HUMOROUS ITEMS INTENDED AS AN ANTI-

DOTE FOE THE BLUES.

What Training In Coming- - To.
From Fvtlt. 1

I.

Visitor to Paddock You've eot Lightfoot
lown very fine; but what's that thing behind
him?

Mr. Dire That's Snap Wittles. ill, Suapl
11.

His Jockoy Ycssir!

Ilu (.'liiwisnl tin' Snlijcct.
I From the hurttiiqton Free IV.

Ho --Miss Travis, do you look favorably
Upon niv Hiit?

Bho Certainly ; it fits you beautifully.

A Unit CoiiNrtrnCP.
I From Turn, Srfttnq:
I Landlord What sort of wine do you want?
J Quest 1 don't caro which sort. It'salltho
I janie.
Iu Landlord It is. eh ? How did you find

that out ?

How lie .llnilr It.
rram the lluTtlutjtim tree Itfi.l

Bhe Who's th it finely dressed gentleman
with tho imiuenso diamond stud in his shirt
bosom ?

He That? Oh, that's one of tho fellows
who sold Washington medals on tho street in
In New York during the Centennial.

Altogether Too Nntnrnl.
' IFroni Jutlqe.

Friend That sun in your lost painting is
Tory natuiul.

Artist Yes ; altogether ton natural.
Friend Why do you say that ?
Artist Because it diies up tho water in

that pond so last that I have to paint new
water eveiy three or four days.

.linking I' reparation.
From Lilt.)

The Grocer Good morning, Mr. Oatcake.
"What brings you back to the city so soon?

Farmer Oatcake Waal, I'm going to have
A good many more Summer boarders than I
expected, so j ou mieht send me ten more
cases o' canned vegetables I

I Curiosity G'nuaeil Ills Arrest.
i From the Omaha World. 1

J ,Judge You were arrest od for walking on
1 the grass in the park, and that, too, right near
B a notice warning you to kcop off.

Accused Yes, I'm near-sighte- you know,
B and I couldn't make out what tho sigu wan,
Wx no I weut over on the grass to read it and
IK vas arrested. . ,
dM JSIntlieinntlcul.
f from Out CnltnnUa fil'trttitor.

B Pro!. P Mr. Addlepoto, I notice thatyou
A Invariali.v add up your column trom the hot- -

H torn ; may I ak the reason ?
Mr. A. ('1)3) Economy of time, professor.

M In the ordinary wav you add from tho top
B and then, as u iiroof, add again from the bot- -

torn. Now. by my method the addition and
proof are obtained at one operation.

fl& A t'nuc or Mtnue Fright.
fla hrm the Itroollyn Aacr, J ,

"I once lost &45Q in a single moment from
H fitngo lright," said America's greatest clocu- -

tiouist.
B "How so? Losoyour eugagoincnt?"
W "No; it was in Montana, and tho road
f agent who stood at tho tdago door when thoy

Bj stopped us took my overcoat and tho season's
H roceipts."
A 1'resenee of .111ml.
H. IFiom the Chicago 7W&unr.

V " Captain," reported the officer, as ho came
H cp from below, pa'o with fear, "tho water
H is gaining on us. We must lighten the ship!"
W With tho presouco of mind that distin-- J

cuishod the true hero from tho craven in tho
hour of peril, tho captain instantly called ull

V hands on deal;.
H "Men, ' ho taid, and his deep voice rang
H out clear aud s roug over tho wild waste ot
w wators that threatened to engulf tho Etately
M essol, "throw tlioso things overboard!"
B The sailors went to work with tho energy
B of despair. In loss than an hour they had
V thrown over the side of tho vessel tho private
B baggage of n travelling actress and three fash-- B

ionablo canes belougiug to n London dudo,
B ind the gallant hip, with iher leak now high,
V above water, bounded on her court-- liki a
flj thing of lifer. Her commander had saved hor.

BERGEN POINT'S GREAT DAY.

THE GREAT EASTERN CHAMPIONSHIP

MEETING TO BE HELD THERE.

ConnrfTnnd Dolim to Kara nt Princeton
The hnccrss of the Five A' Meeting
nillv Slyer as a Htaylnc Fighter The
Crlbb Club HtrMIng to the Front The
Ureal Fighters Seconds.

Tho grounds of tho Now Jersey Athletic
Club at Bergen Point will bo the scouo of
one ot the most Important athletlo meetings
of the year. The recently inaugurated East,
em championship meeting takes place there

It will have the effect of drawing
together the most prominent amateur ath.
letes in this part of the country. J. S.
Mitchell, who smashed the hammer,
throwing record all to flinders at the games
of the Pastime Athletlo Club, la iu the very
pink of condition. Ho is looked for to break
at least one of the weights records. Dohiu
and Dowues, Day, Hkillman, Bberrlll, Queck.
berner, lhirkhnrcit, Condon and Shormuuero
among the entries.

V

Pooplo are particularly interested in seeing
what kind of n showing Champion Amateur
Middle. Weight Pat Cahill. of tho Now Jersey
Athletic Club, will make against such u
bturdy professional as Middle. Weight Jimmy
Carroll, of Brooklyn, at tho benefit at Madi-
son Square Garden night. Cahill
is pretty generally regardeu as the best uuia-te-

niiddlo-wug- iu tho country.

There will bo moro than otic member of
tho Manhattan Club who will journey to
Princeton next Saturday to seo plucky
Tommy Conn off do battle in tho match hall-mil- o

race between him and M. C. Dolim, at
present believed to bo almost invincible, at
thut distance, ever since his recent deleutof
Conuetl, wiien both started at scratch, Dolim
r?tusiug to accept tno handicap allowance

te him.

Tho half and quartor miles are Dolim 'sliest
distances. Couucff is a ruu-ne- r.

Ho never pretended to excel iu tho
half-mil- His meeting of Dolim ou the tat-
ter's own grounds and dtstanco is proof of
his "baud."

That tho newly organized Adelphi Athletic
Club is decidedly elicigetlo is proven by the
fact that out of twenty-thre- e fixtures an-
nounced by the N. four A Association, it
ghes twelve.

Mr. Burr Mcintosh, who has entcrod heart
and soul into promoting athletics among tho
actors, should feel proud of the creditablo
showing considering the short time tho
competitors h&ve practised made at the first
field meeting ot tho Five A's yesterday.
Herbert Gresham, of " polished villain"
fame in "Adonis," deserves special recogni-
tion. Though he won but one of the events
in which he entered the high jumi yet by
his good form in all in which he competed,
ho showed himself to be a very good

Every one is glad that Mr. Mc-
intosh won the hundred yards, and eleven
seconds is not slow time, either.

m

Billy Myer should not be found fault with
for refusing to box Jack McAulilio ten
rounds. Myer is not a "short distance"
sparrer. so to speak. McAullffe is probably
the cleverest light-weig- ht sparrer in tho world
and has a particularly hrilhaut llmited-rouu- d

record. Myor trusts more to his staving
powers. His strong hold is to tire out his
opponent. He probably reasons that it ho
were not to inako as good a showing as MoAu-Uff- u

during tho ten rounds tho impression
would result that he can do no bettor iu a
finish contest, aud Billy thinks ho could.
Ho says he would like the finish question
sottled first aud then ho would bo glad to
spar iu limitod-roun- d exhibitions.

Tho lately organized Cribb Club, of Troy,
is entering into sport with all tho zeal and
push of youth. Now tho Club would like to
hear from Miko Cushiug. It is willing to
offer purses to Cushiug and Hopper, Dacey
and Jester, Paddy, Smith and Hite Puck-ha-

Jimmy Kollv and Jerry Murphy, tho
widely known Fourteenth Ward boxers, who
were with Harry Hill such a long time, have
lust returned from a two ycats' sparring tup.
They have been exhibiting iu Euiopo most
of the time. They will spar for Bweet char-
ity's sake at tho Madison Square Garden to-
morrow night, so it is said.

Tho prevailing impression in this city is
that Jem Carnev will not accopt Billy Mvcr's
challenge to tight lor $2,CO0 or $S,000 a side ;
that is if ho hits to come over tho ivator to do
it. Carney has no particular lovo for
America. If tho Struator lad wants a gout
Jem ho will have to go to England.

Tho important question of who are to bec-ou- d

the two big men in thoir fight July H. is
uppermost now. Charley Mitchell for Kil-rai- u

is tho only man bottled on definitely so
far, with Johnny Murphy as bottle-holde-

Who will attend to Sullivan is still altogether
a matter of surmise. It might lie Cleary and
Mulitoon. Billy Edwards and Arthur Cham-
bers are generally conceded to be about the
best pair of beconds in tho country, but
probably neither of them could orrougo
to act.

Madstone is without doubt one of tho best
threo-- y ear-ol- ds in Cascatt's stables, us proved
by the winning form shown this koason.

V ALL HIQIITH tlUEUVED. )

I -V-AUGHAN OF BALLIOL.

I A Tale of Prince Beautiful and the Little
m Girl Wlio Won His Heart,

If ! UY L. T. MEADE,

H Author o '.'Scr.mp and I," " Castle Mart," Jtc., .tc.

B SYfiOPitis 0 PllECKDIKtt CnAPTEJIS.
BV Tom VaiiRh&u visits a town in Ireland, to coaoh Hqulro GcoffrevV son Hngh for Eton College.
Bm At a party he meets Allco Travcrs, whom ho hid met iu London somo time before. He does lint
Bl tiay her much attention, but devotes Himself to Kitty Ir.win. Alice is jealous, and when sho

returns home vows to herself that Kitty "hull never fiavoTom. Yaughau leaves Irelsnil three
Bl weeks afterward, during which time he his met-Kftt- y "frequently and lias fallen In lovo with her.
Bff He, however, wants time to think over the matter and goes away without having declared his

minion. Kitty is broken-hearte- Home months thcieif tor Alice Trivers v isita Kitty. Idle tho
!after is absent from the room the servant gill brings in some letters, one of which is addressed to
titty In Tom's writing. Allco puts the letter in her pocket and soon after leaves the house.

K PART III.
H Vnughan had passed his throe months of
,B probation with praiseworthy fortitude. Ho
;H thought of Kilty all day and dreamed of hor
B all night, hut he did not abato uu hour of his
B self-elect- time of trial. On the very day,
B however, when tho three months terminated
B ho got up early, gave vent to a loud shout
iH of delight, aud before auv of tho other men

W& ot hi collcgo had even thought of break.
'nWL ftts' had penned a voluminous epistlo to
v Bf his lady-lov- e. He wrote fervently, for three

. months of keeping all his strongest feel- -
) 'B lugs in check had to he aocounted for, and
- they were the sort of wordi to make a loving
, Girl's heart tingle with prldoeswellM Joy.
.. In thla letter Voughan gavo himself up abio- -

i 1I ud' rotate to Ktty. Bh. intent
sBt.

trample on him if sho liked, bnt he was hers
and hers only. '

A more dober and fornial epistle, addressed
to Miss Queen, was inclosed with this letter,
aud then tho whole .thing was dlreotod and
stamped and delivered over to tho 'tender
mercios of tho post,

Vaughati knew exactly the time tho letter
would take arriving he knew the very
moment when Kitty's little hands would
open the envelope, and Kitty's big. beaut Kill
eyes would fill with rapture, aud perhaps
with tears, as she read. For of course she
loved .him, littlo darling oh, yes. he was
quite, quite certain that she loved him.

After reading the lotter sho would consult a
little with dear old Aunt Merey, and then the
answer would to sent. Oh, yes, he was
quite certain that the answer would go by
the same night's mail. He would receive
Kitty's reply on the following evening a
Icng tlm to Trait, surely, bnt ho tnUt bear it

with tho' best patience he could. When tho
night came which was certainly to bring
Kitty's reply. Vaughan absented himself
from his weekly whist party ho was. really
too Irestless to sit (pilot and went out with
Houio vague ideas of discovering whero the
postman first startod ou his rounds and
following him from door to door. This
insane plan was given up for u brisk couutry
walk, but when he came homo big, mauly
fellow that he was almost trembling with
excitement, no letter avvuitod him. Ho felt
stuuued aud cold for a moment or two. then
he reasoned very sensibly with himself.
"She had to think it over, poor littlo dear,
aud Aunt Mercy had to think it over. I shall
hear night. "

But night passod.'and the noxt,
and the noxt, bringing no lotter from Kitty
to Vnughan.

A week went by, and during time tluio, as
ho said afterwards, all tho pride that was In
hyn, all the Volf.csteeui which accompanied
his strong young manhood, seemed com-
pletely uliat tried. Not only would Kitty
havo nothing to say to him, but she treated
him with contempt. His letter, tho oul pour-
ings of his wholo soul, did not oven
a reply. What u fool ho had been to vait for
three mouths ! What r. simpleton not to
strike when tluMron was hot., not to lake tho
little hand while it lay clo'so to Ills, uud
boldly claim tho girl at a time when iho
showed him no symptoms of dislike! He
was thoroughly wretched during theso days,
and so morose and disagreeable that his best
friends loft him to himself, with tho Bhrevvd
remark that something bad cope wronv with
Tom, and that thoy heaifllv Wished the
jolliest follow iu all the world had not sot
foot iu so barbarous a spot as Ireland.

At tho end of a w eok wiughatt had n dream.
It was very vivjd, ami although he was by no
menus morbid, aud thought nothing of warn,
ings or tokens or ghostly pieMiutimeuts, yet
this jlream made a most remarkable impres-
sion on htm. Ho dreamt that Kitty nover got
the letter : be nUo in soin 4nexpllcublo way
followed in the mazes of his dream n certain
path of discovery which brought him to the
feet of Alico Trovers. Never haI a pretty
girl made leas impression on a man than Allco
had done, on Vaughan : but be nwoko now
with her image reflected on his brain, and
with a strong feeling 'of antipathy toward
her. XIo rwdlvdodq or ttwO littlo cjrcum.

Til TELE P3AFW l jnf f

I J J VVVlSSaEjL iB SsHasasaHsaV'flsssassa'aC'fiaV'r "v

SHE RUSHED TO TUK TLLEOIUI'II OFFICE AND SENT OFF A WlIEf MESSAOE.

stances which throw a strong light ou her
character, aud It seemed to him now that
Alice disliked Kitty very much. Why?
Was sho, could sho, be jealous?
Vaughan pushed the idea away from
him Tao, he was not conceited enough to
imagine that. Ho rose and dressed and weut
cut fo a walJM trat all da locsAllco'i face.

stayed besido him, and every moment It
seemed to him to grow inoro cruel, more
spiteful and moro hideously jealous of Kitty.
A jealous woman will stop at fovv things, and
improbable oi tho whole matter seemed.
Vaughan began .lo feel almost sure that his
.dream wmmdI to him a .'Warning, That
night h etui to a co&oltuioa Ho mad up

Ills mind to do au unprecedented thing; bnt
tlicu ho never una lil.o other fello-nn- . As
booh (is Ilia wind wiia inude up ho acted njiou
hia rosolutiou. aud lukint; up pen and luk,
vrote tho followiuc epibtlu:

" Dkaii Mikh Tiiaehs: I trust to your
cood ofllces to kelp mo out of n dilemma. Ou
tlio 5th of thin mouth 1 wrote a letter to Kitty
Irwin ; it should have reached her ou tho Clh.
I have had uo reply aud mu intensely
atixious. I think I will eon tide iu you. Iu
that latter I asked Kitty to be my wife.
Knowing hor as you do, aud iih I do, is it
likely bhe would leave such a letter without n
reply? Will you do mo the inestimable ser-
vice of tiudliiK out, without betntviuK my
eonlidenee, whether Nile has received it t lu
case sho has uot I must institute vigorous

at the post.otrlco, aud will prohulily
come to jlruckslev for the purpose of thor-
oughly investisatiutj the matter.

"llelievo me, dear ilia8 TraverH, yours
fnitlifullv. Toit Vai'iihas."

This letter made Alice Travers feel ery ill
indeed. She wiu in no sense o. the word au
aiuhtblocirl, but her wickedness could only
earrv her to a certain point. Tho inomeiit
hIio had stolen Kitty's letter 6litt ueuun to

Heinorse eiinie uud dwelt iu her breast
uud Kino hor u pretty tune of it. Hue was so
uncomfortable at her own conduct that bhe
ceased to lie jenlous of Kitty, and over and
over again reproached herself for not haviui;
left that tiresome little Kitty aud her Ioo
affairs alone. When Vauiibau wro.o to her
Terror, os well oa Kemorso, became uu uu.
welcome cuest within her hosoiu, Wlmt
should she doV Kho would certainly he dis-
covered disgrace was uo word for tho cou.
tumely wliich would envelope her. That
Kreut. bic.mosterful Mr, Voiithuu was jiroba-bl- y

ouo of tho inost vindictUeof men. Would
ho put her iu prison? Would oe lock her
up for stealing so valuable a pieco of prop,
ortv ? He iuteuded to come himself to make
iuvestiizutiou. He would tiuickly discover
tho share sho had taken iu the matter. The
cook at Miss Queeu's would remember hv-iu- e

put three lettors ou tho table. The parlor-uisl- d

would recollect this number also. JJoth
serv&uts.would know that she sud sho alouo
had been iu the room, aud Kitty would posi-

tively declare tbat she hnd only found two
lotteri on her return to the room. Ob, dis-
covery vtm ImmlueuU-.wn- i certain-jy-,'-

k

she write a letter confessing all and then J I
drown herself? No, no; bho could not co to f &
Buch lencths. She must invent some plan J ,'ft
by which Vaucbau could win Kitty and yet 'ail '' ml
never know tho pnrt she had played. j i 'i ml

Sho rushed tu the telecraph otlice apd sent 13 ' - Jl
off a brief niessase. These were ber some-- M , J
what incoherent words: SI" Write asaiu. K. never received letter. B f f$A

' Will uxidain." ? & ?M
After M'uduij; off tbc telegram she took ft '.til -

louc walk to cool hers.'lf nnd collect ber W 1 '

thoiihts. How wa4 she eveu to make th f jt MJ
exidnnation which sho hnd volunteered in ber M f 'i Hteleyrimi. Kudilouly an idot occurred to her. m I ,M HJ
Why need fcbo wait to be lectured by Vauchan , f ,

and hold up to the ridicule of ber fellow. mh jj Ml
towunpcople ? Some cousius wauled her to ffijly 'V tHl
puv them a vinit iu Loudon. Why should aba .ft3' "w Hnotpo? Why should she not no instantly. dl' H
tho very next day? Sbe could make her in-- .JEI- - IK Bsi
diligent father and mother do pretty muob u HJI't $ WM
she liked. Oh, yes. here was a way of cettini 1; Jf H
out of the difficulty. She flew home, and uSMl W
after a littlo effort gained ber point. Then 1HS! K ,ssi
takiui; Vuuuhnn's letter, which she bad never 'M ,

opened, oho tlrupiwil it into the flames. An Wllj W 'pj
hour before she weut she r.in up the street to ''etrJ .1? M
bid Kitty cood-b- jlj i ?

You will be happy. Kitty, " she said, and 'jt g '
tboro was a straugo look on ber face and a tff 1 '.jM
new tone of uffectiou iu ber voice. 'rmi '' 'jfl

"Kitty," said Vanchan. on the evonina gljf M
thoy first met after they wero encased " I ifi, j"fj Sgk
told you bow my first letter never reaohed Jfl! . JH
you. Can you make anything of this tele. fcfji.' 9Hlram from iliss Trovers?" TX 'jl WM

Aud bo took a crumpled pioce or puilc "Mf jL jH
paper out of his pocketbook. rijj Mf'M

' 1 w ill oxplaiu, " read Kittv. Then a light J W
seemed to break over her she saw npuln fs Six A? jH
vivid picture Alicesittius by tho Ure ou that MB V JB
dreary autumn afternoon, and the cruel ex.-- fly B VJ
pressiou on ber face when sbe badohergppd- - ' fflm 9Jby. Sho saw her also a second time, looklnz 'VJIBsHm ?U
woru and flushed and unhappy, the queer iBBT& 9look in her oyes, the queer new infleotlon la taSaBWfasUKl
ber voice. TIbbvsbV IbssbI

"Don't ask ber to explain, Tom." fuld j , wiTHWjBiMJ
Kitty. "Never, never ask her to .explain. " .' .sSBmtTwBM

Tom promised, and to it happened ttuvt ( i ,ST.Jhtbe mystery of the lost letter vraa not cwv4. j ,, 5WD? TmSH
up. rm U JHLJmS

HOW'OLDSPOKT" GOT EVEN

OAMPANA DRUMMED A MERRY TUNE ON

MANAGER JIAL1S COUNTENANCE.

The Anrit "Ped" Will Participate In the
Mnr-lln- v Knee at Coney Jslnmt Two
Chinamen Will Also Htrlve to Win The
I.rltcr.Carrlrrs' anit Newsboys' llarrs
Feature of the Kntcrtalnmenl.

5" Old Sport" Campana. tho Bridgeport
centenarian, who has been in every running
race and during the last
fifty years, has returned from 'Frisco.

Ho says tho walking is good and the Indians
aud coyotcB along tho Central Pacific Hull-roa- d

in bleeding Kuusas mid silver Colorado
gave hiin mighty jrood practice as prepara-
tion for tho nine-day- nice
which begins at the Sea Beach Palace, Coney
Island, ou Saturday, June V!9.

He never won a race, but bos probably
made luoie money as a go-a- s you-pleas- e racer
than any of the champions.

Old Sport won't own up that ho was bom
on tho day that Wushiugtou was inaugurated,
but th records at Bridgeport will Bhow that
his birth was hastened by tho firing of olu
Miiooth-bor- y cauuou in honor of the advent
of tho first President.

Tho old mnu aehiovod faino n nation wido,
while at tho Uolaeu Gate: not as a pedes,
trian, but in that field of sports which is
honored by Sullivan aud Kitrulu. Ho was
tutored In Prank Hall's six-du- y race and tho
divido didn't suit him. It recalled to his
memory tho troublo ho had with Hall after
the Madison Squat o rnco in 17.

"Cou.barn yo." j oiled Old Sport in tho
coindorof tho big Snn Francisco hotol. " yo
beat me in N' York, aud I orter bo skiuued
for coinin' horo.

"Yo ngreod to pay mo iJMO to stay, and
after I htihllcd nround tho track for Wl hours
all yo giv mo wuz f fi, ami I hud to wink homo
to Caino iu Bridgeport, Now I'm goiu' tor
git oven."

And, according to tho San Francisco A'rin-ii- r'

urciiiint of the coutlid. the old man
from tho Inud of steady huuits did got even
on Hall's managerial iiomi, eyes, ears and
other vulnerable parts, letting tip only when
taken away by interfering friends.

Sport is iu tho raco uud Yin Lee, tho Third
avtuuo laundry limn, and Tom Keo, n
Brooklyn washee.waslieo, will, try tho go-a-

you-plias- e as u Summer exorciso during thoir
'vacation a't Couov Islaud.

Eugene." Flitduer. tho Now York letter
carrier, who was tho wiuuer of tho champion-i-hi- p

at tlio gouioH of tho Horscshoors' Club
at Madison Square Gulden last Spring, has
entered for tho Letter-Carrior- s' race to he
ruu in tho Sea Bench Puluce, in conjunction
with the on Juno UO. Tho
racu will bu fivo miles for a gold medal and
tho of Now Y'ork.

"Shrimps" Murphy, "Spikes" Casey and
Toiumv Doloug, three newsboys, who sav
they bell mole hvfcMin Yoiiuin than of all
tho other papers combined, havo reglsteied
their names with Manager Frank M. Slevin
at the i'oficeffau.eoulee, und will each try hard
to win tho two-mil- o raco for the, newsboys'
championship aid the gold championship
medal offered by Itichard K. Fox. Appro-
priately enough. Young America will ruu
this laco ou the even.ng of July 4.

Tho entry books for the main race will
positively close on Juno 22, and the lists are
nearly full now, with enough first-clas- s mou
entered to insure a fine show of speed aud
nluck.

Arrangements have beon mado with
the Sea Beach Kail way Company, whose de-p- ot

is located at one end of the Palace, so
that passengers ovnr that route will pay only
half taro to enter tho racing pavilion.

Happy Jack Smith is to bo tho referee.
Tho race will attract the attention of sports,
because it will be the first of tho kind ever
held, Buuning eleven hours a day for nine
days will call for both speed and endurance.

It is nobody's raco with entries as
Cartwright. Connor. Howarth, Hegelman,
Herty, Sinclair, Smith, Albert aud Burns.

A Wise Expedient,
From JudgtA

Maud So you oro going to marry your
fiithefs cashier?

Isabella Yes. Pa says that if ho ruuB away
with tho hank's funds, the money will still
bo in tho family.

The lisaeullnl (ualltli-ntlun- .

Fronvt ht JliutoH Courier,
"Have you a roaguiGccut wardrobe?"

asked tho manager, addressing tho actress
who had just applied for an engagement.

" Why, no," sho replied, " fhavo no ward,
robo at ail. I'm in tho burlesquo lino, you
know."

And sno was engaged on tho spot.

HEARD IN THE GREEX-ROO-

JOHN II. RUSSELL SELLS HIS SHARE IN

"NATURAL GAS."

Two New Plays for .tlnnale aillrlicll Aro
Itelno Written by a I'hllnilrliihln .Man
Mrs. Charles lloretnus Aanln AiirnrN In
the rinywrlnht's Itnlr Jlnre IMwarili
and a "Cclebrateil Chestnut. '

John II. Ilunsell has soparated from tho
gymnastic comedians Connelly und Girard.
and is to go his own littlo theatrical way
while thev are to go theirs. Tho three have
been partners in the farco comedy ' ' Natural
Gas." which has made plenty of nioncr dur-iu- g

tho past season. Donnelly aud Girard
owe their present positions in the ranks of
athletic comedians to Mr. UutJU'll, who has
worked for them persistently aud intell-
igentlynot forgetting himself, iu tho
menu time, ol course. John Don-

nelly was in the city yesterday. He said
that ho and Girard had bought John
ltussell's share of " Natural Gas," aud had
appointed Albert ltiddlo manager iu his place.
John ltussoll will next season send out Paul
Potter's " City Directory." iu which Don-nell- y

aud Girard have Just boen playiug and
which only closed its season iu Chicago on
Saturday. Donnelly aud Girard couldn't
havo made much of a hit iu "Tho City Direc-
tory" or thev wouldn't havo ht it go, snjs
go&'ip, and John Husscll must havo moro
faith in theplay than iu tho comedians.

Miss Maggio Mitchell is to hnvo two now
plavs next season. They aro now boius
woven by a Philadelphia mnu. Mr. l.yl.eiiH
bus arruuged au "elegaut tour" tor Miss
Mitchell next seasou. ;

,' '

Mis. Charles Duremus, author of "Tho
Ciieus ltidor," ban written n three-ac- t com.

a, entitled " Tho Little Geuoral,"
aud it is snid that u lady entitled .Icsnio ilou-stell- o

is to appear iu it. This tiips pleas,
mely from tun pen of the gcntleiuuu who is
looking after Miss Bcnstelle'H interests :

' She is being quietly boomed, and tho pol-
icy of hor uiauagoinont will bo to place hor
aud the play botore tho public iu a legiti-
mate uud geuteol manner." This is
very interesting. But. my dear sir.
what, do tho words " genteel manner"
signify with regard to a production ? Lot us
hope that Miss Boustello and her plu aro
somethirl! mora than " genteel." A "gen
teol" person always impresses ono with the
idea that he is anxious to bo nice and has
just managod to hang ou with his teeth to tho
coat-tail- s of uiccness. If this is the way vou
" quietly " boom your star, boom her noisily,
please.

m

Miss Cora Tiunoy, ex of E. E. Bice's forces,
has decided to go to Euglaud. This ib
horriblo, but the worst is not yet known.
Miss Tiuney has decided not only to go to
England, but tostay there for good. Oh, woel

Mr. Mare Edwards, who is representing in
this city the Bijou Theatre of Snn Fraucisco,
has just sent Lewis Morrison aud a company,
including Stella lteese, Florence ltoberts,
ltuss Whitehall aud Samuel Edwards, to that
city. Mr. Edwards says that they open on
June 24 in " A Celebrated Chestnut." Ho
probably means "A Celobrated Cnse." Mr.
Edwards will soon start his littlo breozy Sum.
mer entertaiumonts at Bath Beach.

Hero is a novel sort of a speculation. A
theatrical man. much struck with tho possi-
bilities of a certain girl's voice, regrets that
it so sadly lacks cultivation. Ho oilers to scud
her to Milan and pay all her expenses there
for ono year. Sho accopt, aud agrees to his
forms, which aro that ho shall receive one-thir- d

of tho silary that sho obtuins in an
opera company upon her return to America,
for one year.

Marcus Morinrty soys that ho does not
think ho shall rejoin Harngau's foices next
season. Ho does not believe that lie would
have sufficient "show" there. Mr. Monarty
has written a pi ay. but ho keops it in repres-
sion at tho bottom of his trunk. He still
wears a 7,'i hnt, ho says, and his head shows
not tho least sign of expansion.

Miss Isabella Urquhart gave a dinner to
soma friends leaving for Europe on Saturday
night. She was deeply affected when sho
reached tho Casino, but tho audienco did not
know this, for outwardly Miss Urquhart had
never been moro sciutillatiugly merry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, who aro to leavo
London for Ameiica very shoitly are to bo
given ii testimonial diuiior at tho Hotel
Metropolo Tuesday. July IS. It is to lie u
subscription affair, but tho subbcriptions
will bo limited to ono guiuea. Two hundred
tickets aro to bo Issued. Mr. aud Mrs. Ken-
dal open their American season at tho Fifth
Avenue Theatre.

For One WeeU.
st 10 o'clock will cummence s kits! cloning-ou- t

.slu ol our vntirt. wliolAhftla Htmk at relmll st Henry
Ilaih'.. 7H Uruailwajr, helwvm HtU anil Pill ata. A
writtim suarantetf KtTi'ti with iteiy iitirtiiaao lint pricca
are the lowflat ever offered In ISew York, or luunejr will
iMireturned. We mention A few of Hie bars-aina-

, and
theae sooda areof the tine.l quality, heatwork-man.hi-

and every garment aolil iruarauteed a jierfecl
Ht. Men'a flue Cheviot Hulte, (K Ml. In ten .tvlfH reg-
ular price ftltl.UO Meu' Hutts, intra linn, iJH) till, in
twenty different atylea Till, auit L acknowledge d to be
worth am We offer for (11 "id a niunlUcent auit,
Hned withellkoraatln. Thlenneault no.lttvuly cannot
be sot eltewhere tor lea than ttft we advl.e you to
callearly. aa everything will go oft rapidly at thia gieat
eala, Cut thla out, and tetiiember the addresa lieury
lUcfa. 708 llroadway, between Utb aud tlthata,, New
York.

FROM FLORIDA.
FLFMlKn llnoB.

Ulntlkmen Inc.onett II nd 91, for which ond mi
be Kftiulu Dr. C, MiLANr'a Ltvrn
rtLI.fi. Th dm kb let hem Urejm the counterfeit, but I
mutt titfti the irenulnt. We hare .Mn unnf )our pills
for thirty-thrt- e earn nd hute found them bolter thtn
any other Wn uw them hi cast' of ihllU and fever
d) renteVy, bad col da, bltlouHnrti, htadacbe and kindred
I roubles. We hiahly recoimiiend them tu all uiTerern.

Mm l' I). llAUUBICK.
KloralCIty, Via., Oct. S2K, 1S7.

In rata uf alck hdiche, blllouniesi, torpid liver
dytiprpHfa nnd cotlene, Dr. (J M Lanr's CrL
bttATCI Livrn I'lLLi never fall toitlTn rellM for both
neieaand all agea. Thjr aru compounded with regard
to even the tnot delicate constitution. Bold by all
druitglitat price 'jn centi. Prepared only by Fleming
time , Plttaburg. Pa. L.oik out for an Imitation made
in Ht. aUmli, vthkh la often palmed off on innocent pur-
chaser uuura

DON'T-BE-A-G- UY

Djr wearing-- . crok
fry. lousing- trtli, but gel s J

lilr-lik-e aet at orlcea to aurpriaii you at
Till: I1ANKK '., Ilritllsts.

!20.1 fills Air., ror. 1 till 8l.t New York,
Jer.ejr City, York aud drove ats. Ivswaik. UroaJsod

Matketats.

IJUSINKSS NOTICICS.
CAltl'ET CLKANINQ-- T. M. 8TEWA11T. .120

7tU ave j aend for circular; telephone call liitl latafc.

A5I USEM KNTS.

KOSTER & DIAL'S CONCERT HALL.

UAI.ATTA. HIUKOSCOPK.
MAMl'BONjJI UK IIION KINU

DTOnPTfaD'O WID HT. I Matlnen I MOo.rnUUlUllO THKATUR, ISH. at.l M)e.
NK1I.I. '

COJJNTY FAlR.tS8
BnOAUWAY TIIKATKE, ' COKNi;jt41ST8T.

at H Matlne Raturday at i

1 HE UMLfigl.l AND COMPANY.

ACADEMY.ur-.sKnvnVsEATsSOc'- .
llAUTIIOI.(MII'V'ts

TUIC'l IMII'INi: I 2.H0
DAILY. I I'AltAIIO.V. I W.UO

TTIJT "'C Keaeivsd Bests. OrcheatrarX1 Cir. I Slid ilalcuny t)Ur.HwMim JEANNEE FORTIER,
MATINKfM VVUDNUSltAYA.MI HA1UHUAY

"
VVINI'MIU IIIKAIKK. llimery, near Canal.

VVi;i:K COM.MKM.I.NO. MOMUAY. .U!NK 10.
DAN JliCAHTIlY, MATINKK

in hi. new Iruli Cuinnly Drama. I'.AI t'KDAY
T1IK DKAH IKISII HOY AT :.'

TfJAI.MlMf.S TIIKATIIU

CLOVER 'JSMAT1NKKM BATUItDAY.
JACOUH' T1IIKD AVK'TIIKAIHEHit. MatlnLea Monday, Wedneaday, Hatarday,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.jum: iTjJi:nmi: calkf.

Hungarian LflDY D1HCEHS. e
mEKltACE tlAllDEN. AHtli.t. near ;ld ave. T
M. uislit, t.yp.y llaron with Mi. Krouold, Thura ,

CuUnea ot Normaude t t'rt ,1 rip Ut Africa , Bat., Nauoo.

A31USK3IKNT3. llK 'W'
SPKtltAL r.L'.NCHT PKItrORMAKOES fslssHLsH "9

Tim JOHNSTOWN BUFFERER3. "xjsK- - '
PRdrrroR'R ".id st. turatrk. mSsLVI 'Wi
DALY'S TIIKATRR. WlfsssSswU--

OITRA-HOUS- tVaH M
PI.OI'M 'STIIKATKK. HsVsHM STIIKATIIK UOMIUUK, lIARr.RM. l3ssHi SMAU1BOW hgUAltfe OARDEW. 'TOsssHl 9The rntertalnment Contmltte appointed by ltd ' ,rHi 1

Honor tRyorOrant have, with the of thf 'Mt'CisBBKli 4issl
manasersot the aloveplaiea ot stnnaement and wlttt 'AlssssssV Hthe a.al.tance of the artists whoae names sppsar tisloir. sLssB t JifsTsTi

arranged tho follnwinff ZstVstsTstslX
BEH1LS OP Iir.Nr.FITSi HLH 'fl

RROADWAY THEATRE, sssHsi'i ?fl
VEDNFSDAY AKTEKNOO.V, .tUNK 13, AT3L sssHHj gvsi

FRANCIS WIIJIOW ANDCOMPAMV sH HINTIIKMEIIRYOPKBA. .Jsaaaal'S HTIIROOI.AII. sssLfn HSPECtAr, NOTICU -- A 1,000 cabinet mniiaprlcM aQssH Wnlann, kindly donated by llardniati A Peck, will b JbssbbbbbbI',' '. Vgiven tottiemoHt genrnus lady ur gentleman In thssa - IMK 2 r Isnl
dlencM- - ' for a con.ldnrstlon." Eiplsnatlooa from the) I1bbbbbbbV '
atage by Francia Wlleoo, Auctioneer, saatatod bmsisr bbbbbbbbV- -
beraof Ilia loiupanv, NMbbbbbbk IbbsI

Beats now on sals. JsbsbbbbbbK H
puntrrou'H :m ht. thratrr, fsslLH;, 9Vi:UM.Sl)AV A1TKHNOON. ,IUftB ,3. AT sUssBBBfJ? JHNLlLtlUHUKKH A COMPANY 5smmf"ll 'Min the IMisH ''.iMCO UN I Y FAIR. 'QHsbbbI
TlinATlIU COMIOUE, HARI.EM. MsssHu ssbI

A NFKCIAt. ENTERTAINMENT ssssvsljt, .'
mow being arranged lorl. HHBfT S

THE CASINO. vIssV 4 '
"'VTHURRDAY AFThRNOON, JUNEIIL AT9L jflsvsmmml '

A M'KUIAI. ENTERTAINMENT. issbbbbbbbbI S 9tFor particulars see adverttaement In SHsbbbbb? 3i Upspera). "VsbbVk Sssi

THE METROPOLITAN MbYsbbbbbI A 'flTIIUIWUAY Ani'KNIIIIN. ,lnni:t, atlo'clock. aIH'S JM
AIIKWKII1IITN WII-K- , IV,H

with MIHS HELEN UARRY AND COMPANY". SsbbbbbTiI 9RECITAIIOK "In Bohemia" EllKN PLTUPT03I .flgB'f 9COMIC ACT by 1.0 U IB HARRISON. seH'i' 'M
RECITATION by HARRY K 11 WARDS. IwsbbbbbI 'i .

tisbIbbbbbbI
EDWIN liOOTll. LAWRENCE RARRKTC JHH l'AND '1 HEIR COMPANY KsbbbbIv

i nasi
ilithi'thlidactor ,MsbbbbbbbbI ) sssi

OTIU.I.I.O. SusbbTV
HERRMANN. Till: l'ltrjiTIDlorTATEUn. '"mand Ills COMPANY. 'iassV ''!

J. W. MORRISNEY'S OPERA COMPANY 'IssbbbbbbbT " ' M
UitliMthirdactof 4bbbbbbTs1 tfaTJ

MARTHA. 'sLbbbbbbIy M
AN ORCHESTRA" oWiOO MUSICIANS, flsssHt Mfiirni-lu- by the AHdhenbrnmtel Verein, ssBBBBml 9under the illrmtioti o ANION SEIDL, THEODORst vVsbbbbbbIJ

THOMAS and WAliTER DtMROSClt USsbbbbbbbI i. ifllull HEVENDI ltl.OIMi;NT HAND of 100 PisoSsT XsIbbbbbbbW M
under the leadership ut SKI CAPPA. flHli' '9

JOSEFFY, Till'. EMINENT PIANIST. I 'WM 'aI
bbbbbbbbbI' f M

1. Family Circle, &U01 Uoias, WZ and '0 Adrnls. JEbbbbS ZM
lull, 1. sbbbbbbb1'c Jsi- i4BBBBBBm'"t si
The auction sale of aeata and boxes for this entertain 3bbbbbbW It i&sl

meut will take place TIIEHDAY, June 11, st 4 P.M.. 'nasssssssT "'( Hat the Maduon Buare Theatre, under the direction of vssbbbbbbI'J 3bb1
Mr .lolin Draper, aaaiated by Mr. De Wolf Uoppsr ana sbbbbbbbb1 ft sssl
Mr. I't.ncl. Wlle-i- SbbssssssT' 3HRegular aale cuiumencea WEDNESDAY morntna. ssbbbbbVLi ssi

PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 'IsssbbbbI'II
THURSDAY EVENINll, .UINK 1H. AT 8. ssss!bbbbbI'J ' flMil A. M PALMER'S COMPANY IPsssssHA 9

JIM Tlll'"l'HNMAN V asssssl'lt VTicketa on sale Wedneaday morning. bbbbbbV ' i sl
MADIhO.N SIIUARR OARDEN, sbbbbb' '3THUIISIIAY KVIlMNO, JUNK 13. AT& isEIsssbbIJ I 9MONSTER ATHLETIC TOURNAMENTS SHbbbbV 1 istwblchthe following n boiers and athletes) IssbssbbbI i 1will appear- . .TawsBBBm sl

JOHN I. SULLIVAN, .fAKE KILRAtN, '1
CHARLES MITCIIKLL, WILLIAM MUI.liOOK. elsassssmr 9JACK Ml'AIH.II'l E, HILLY MADDEN. VBbbbbbP 9JACKKFMP.SEY, JOHNNY UK AO AN, ,lsHH M
UIL1.V MYFRN, JOHNNY MURPHY, ,.1sbbbbbbV$
HILLY KIIWARDS, CAL. McOAUTHY. ISssbbbI iM
Prof. AUMIN. Prof McCLKLI.AN. JasssBBBsi'V 9Prof LAUIIHLIN. Prof MIKE DONOVAN. SsMssbI S MPAT HHFFDY, Master of Ceremonies. TjalsBBBsf-- i!M
"WIND UP" RETWEFN JAKE KILRAIN ANB

C11ARL1.Y M1TCHPLL. 4sassssxsl IS M
ADMISSION 1 NO REBERVHD SEATS. 9HBJt W

DALY'S THEATRE. .insBBBBBBri? J9
FRIDAY KVKNINII. JUNE 14, atS.lft. Ssassssssl- - XMR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON AND COMPANY HI 'MRIP VAN WINKLE. 1sbbbbbbbbI& . 1Ticketa on aale Tueaday. (asBBBBsmSA' '

Regulsr prices will prevail at all psrforaunosssxssnk 3ssbbbbsS.
ss sbovo stinounood, xBsBBBBn9si. '1

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE. fsBssssfll.
A. M PAI.Mhlt, Chairman. .sssbbI I '
HtANK W. SANOER, Treaanrsr. iBSBBsl'V ''
A II DE FRKUi:. Kecretary. ' '

DANIEL FROII MAN. EDMUND I J. BTANTOK
HENRY O. MINER, JOSH HART, 9HK S
CHAW P PALMER. THEODORE MOS3. Usssssl

C1ARINO BROADWAY AND ntrTII STREET.' JBuMATINEE SATURDAY ATH.
"BUCCFKS WITHOUT PRECEDENT." JsssbbH

IIOUBhS CROWDED MOUTLY 'rSsBSSslC
TO WITNESS "

THE BRIGANDS. fl;CONTINUOUS ROOF OARDKN CONCERT 7.30TOl'J MOUTLY Admiaston uO cent., including both as.'t -
entertainments .Jssbws. JUNE i.'t)TH uOTU NIGHT. SOUVENmS. illBvPsl"

WORTH'S BM MUSEUM 3I
STONES BROKEN '

HIN HEAD B,'mPAVLin I'ERrORMANOB. MW ,
CHALLENOK. jBSk '

I.AHT WKHK ('OI'FKV AND WIFU. IfIB i
On the Btatfe Dave Reed Comedy Co. SEStf

ItIJOU THEATRE. IlROADWAY,NBAB30TIISTi IM' '1
K

1

f H
I.ASI'tl WEEK8 Kfasfasr f I H

lMTHTOl'.'ISTCIINMl.t.l'TIVEPERFORMANOES. Msslfsl A l
MAI INI KM WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. ,WWM uT I M

HOYT'H " I UNNIEST OF UOMEDIEH."

A MIDNIGHT BELL. i I
tlALLERY.U'.'ic ItESl.RVED. GOc. 73c, ill, l.Sq
1 UntEKT THEATRE. COR. OTHAVB 'WWrWA I'M
X4: Po.itively Last Week of 4TssbbbbW- 11

J. K. EMMET. fflm d
UNCLE JOE UR, 1 RITA IN A 'SLaMl' ?

La.t Matlnen SATURDAY at !i o'clock. visbbssbT .

Uaual . .'iQo.. 75c. tl 00. ai.MX. BMi g
sbvssbbI fiGRANDOI'F.RA-HOU.SE-

.
Orcheatra Circle and lialcony,60o. bbbbbbbbI tL u

UrandEugli.ll "THE Eva'ga st 8. 15. iTsBBBsS 'Op.t., I IIOIIEMIAN OIRI.." Sat Mat. at 'J. 'i9sbbbI V

Neil Week. " I HE CHIMES OF NORMANDY." gggHw "'
1'ltONOUUAlMl THIS WEEK 'sbbbbbbI

ITIDISON'S AT VbbbI's! j
lUrllST. I OPENinTTIfnv I ''"J Alt Day sod VeBM.-- ' -

4TH AVE. I OElfYBBURO. Zmlnm. t
PASTOR'S THEATRE. ' H 'STONY , U nod Reserved Seats, SO osnU. ii. t

pastor GUS WILUAMa 'M f' Matinees Tuesday and Friday. IgM Jc i
THPIW'WS m 0 )
IIILIOuOI Till. MO.NSTKll ORCHESTRION. 'ii?S j

ffiJsT
rB a

THE METROPOLITAN MIRROR.

CHANCE REFLKCTIONS FROM THE STREETS

OF NEW YORK.

Jnt'se ninrtlnr Revives nn Old Custom In
Ills Court.

When tho block. lobed justices of the high-e- st

of our National courts enter tho court
chamber and ascend in solemn procession to
tho woolsack, n sluidy crlor announces thoir
coming by Khotiting in iinprossive touts i

"Tho Justices of tho Suprome Court of tho
rutted States 1"

Then all of tho people iu tho chamber
ante, doff their head covering aud stand
until the magistrates have taken their seats.

T his is a custom of old England, where
the powdered peruke is still considered it
component part nt magistnrial dignity, and
lias been followed iu the Natioual Supreme
Court for a century.

Iu tho General Term of tho Supreme
Court ot this State, though tho peruko und
gown are discarded, tho coming of the
justices is heralded in tho same manner,
and before they aro seated Pr siding J ustioo
Van Brunt snys to tho lawyers iu attendance.
" Gcutlciiinti, Good morning!"

Then all three ot tho justices bow, Bmilo
aud look pleasant.

Their saluto Is returned by the uncovered
suitors and lawyers, and with the dicuity of
tho Court thus established, tho Court Is
lendy for business.

Tho original idea of the sombre gown, tho
powileied wig and tho pomp and eeromonv
was that it linpiessed the beholder; that is to
say, tho common foil;, with tho power and
dignity of tho Court of tho Sovoiolgn Lonl or
I.adv of the Kitigdom, and, per contra, tho
popular nil a of republican simplicity upper-
most iu this couutry, has tended to reduce
the court to a level with tho people, who nro
the soveicigus mid mastnisot tho jiidgos.

But whrit uu Kvkninii NVom.ti
dropped lulu i'art 111. of tho Court of

General Sessions ho was astonished to hear n
wheey-voiee- d erior rap ou the rail separat-
ing I ouch fioin bar and cry, "His Honor,
the Judge of tho Court of General Sessions!"
and then tho door swung open and tho ma-
jestic form of Judgo ltaudoiph B. Martine
stalked into tho eliiniibor and ascended to tho
bench.

'1 he crier was interrogated regarding tho
new departure. Ilowas delighted with the
added dignity of his position. Tho idea is
Judge Martiuo's, aud lie iuBtructod the crier
to niaKo tho announcement.

Nn such announcement is made for
Smvtho nor for Judges Cowing or

Gildcrsleovo, and ou being reminded of thnt
tho crior iu a superior way reminded
tho reporter that neither of these
wero Judges of tho Court nt Gcucral sessions,
tho nets creating thoir ofllnes making them
Itecorder, County and City Judge respect-
ively, while tlm lnvv providiug for a fourth
Criminal Court Judgo ordained that his title
should bo " Judgo of tho Court of General
Sessions."

Nrnt Ilrvlco of 1'onl-ltooi- n Proprietors to
ICvmlr the Lnvv,

At tho present time tho pool.rooms around
town are doing a rushing business, and it is
carried on moro openly than evor before.

Crowds can be soen goiug iu and out of
these places, and not the slightest attempt
is made to cover it up, even though a bright
uniformed policeman stands right at the
foot of the stairway.

When tho now law went into effect tho
polico closed up all tho city pool.rooms. Tho
proprietors sot about to discover some way in
which they might evado the spirit if not tho
letter of tho law, aud they doviscdaneat
scheme. That was, that they should simply
appear as commission ngouts.

The law allows betting at tho raco-trac-

and if a man hired on ofllco to receive com-
missions to placo bets on horses at tho track
nobody had tho right to iuterfero,

A number of places started under tho now
nlnu and overything weut smoothly until
sot oral arrests wero made, and when tho
cam Piers wero tasen to conrt thoy set up the
claim that they simply acted as agents anil
carriers for their customers, for which they
received u ccrtaiu remuneration.

Thev claimed to havo no interest in tho
betting, and upon this evidence they were
discharged.

Thoy each have a telegraph instrument
and others a telcphouc that connects directly
with the raco track.

All bets are paid at tho place from which
they ore supposed to bo sent, and nobody
doubts that the poolsellcr is backing his own
gaino as ho formerly did.

KiinHCt Leather Hhne Hlrllle Dismay to the
Ilonlhlark's Henri.

Tho fashion iu russet leather shoes, which
nro still tho voguo this year, is not at ull to
the mind of tho bootblacks. Patent lcathor
was 1 ad enough, but thero is a varnish that
can bo bo applied to thorn which gives thoni
a tort of gummy brightness; and if tho
ovvu r Of a pair of theso biillinut foot-gea- r

hasn't got the horse senso to know that the
Ik st thing to do for them iu tho war of reno-
vation 's to wash them with a wot sponge, ho
is still hopeful piey to tho shiner of shoes.

But tho russet shoes offer no hold to tho
bootbluck, aud ho views them with the most
unqnaliiled disapprobation.

T ho other day a young gentleman attired
faultlessly iu it poicalo shirt, torra-cott- a

gloves, sleeve links aud a nobby light striped
buit was sailing down Broadway,

A bootbluck ou tho corner cauuht sight of
him just a tew yards away. Ho scented a
customer. This was tho sort of ninn who
could apprcciato tho benefit of u glittering

polish. Hit shoes looked awfully dirty at
tho first glfluco. ''

"Shiuo. sir?" he shouted, and waved his
brush in tho air.

The oleguiityouugman looked nt him coldly
and said nothing. Ho had got ueator now,
aud as tho bootblack glanced again at his
footgear his blush fell, aud so did his coun-
tenance. He slunk back to his chair with an
expression of profound disgust on his face.

She shoes were of a slate-colore- canvas,
bound with russot leather.

ELECTRIC SUGAR SKCRETS.

INTERESTING DISCLOSURES AT REV. ,V. E.

HOWARD'S TRIAL.

Many xecret hitherto hidden were brniuiht to
light iu the trlsl of ltev. W. K. Ilonaid in Utn-tr-

Heanlonn yesterday.
lli'iity (!. Veldemeer, a number of the firm

of Apgar J: Co., the Dey street yracetn. testified
that 1'snoii lloniid htd purchased rellned
Minor from Ilia linn, and that it was thellnvc-inej- er

A muulil.
The dates of the purchases corresponded with

the "demonstrations" given at I'lieinl's House
and nt the factory.

Ilonaidwas a cash customer and rcf lined to
glvo any name when bit) ttiir tho sugar, which
was taken away by the patsou's own truckman.

Theodore 1). Apuar, formvily a member of the
above 111 in, Untitled that Howard frequently
bought Uavciiiejcr Mould A sugar from him,
nnil in every cane tho revtietnl Keiitluimn

the crncer to have tho imiimfnctm el's
name scrnmil off the barrel.

Ai thtir 1 leckni.vn. a trncl.mnn, told how How.
anl had elignued him on scviml occiisitins to
bring lntpc, eintitr cshcs from the fnotoiy iu the
dead of nluht and cart them tnan untvrciipii d
store on l'.aU Kixty-fnnrt- h strict, anil lion he
l ('turned tin m the follow lug tins to the factory
when they had uuniivvhile Ik on filled.

rilially Mntlur McLaughlin, who wan em-
ployed hv 1'iof. l'rleiid tnlonli nftcr the fnrmico
in the l'lnfirtMir's house, trstltled that tho i,

lifter muling blin tul.enn oath ' seen ,
instructed him to turn a ctnitk in the cellar
which moved a nimibci of kIcvch.

llimutcl ami the llalsteads would then put
Kiiuiirili neriiHhi rin tlieilliiiiig-ioom.fio-

which itrnii down tlin luatci hole through a
chute to the sieves lit the cellar, nnd was mib.e-ipient- l;

hrotiL'ht uiwtslts again in boxes and
to tlie woni'cMiiK stockholders, who

were wailing iu an adjoining room.
'i he tiial goes ou


